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Chicago, June 1 .--It is understood 
that (Senator Cameron will remain Chair.' 
man of the National Republicans Coin-
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Parties at St. John’»,having busi 
ness transactions with the “ Herald,” 
may communicate directly with

J. A. ROCHFORT,
Editor, St. John’s

All communications for the ‘‘Hers

medyfor Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
i od Ulcers, of however loog staudinu . 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is uo equal,

OF AMERICAN 
COUNTERFEITS

I most rcsycetfully take leave to cal! 
the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in JNu w 
York are sending to many parts of the
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS oi
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to b-. 
aid ’ to he addressed to the Proprietor I fold in any part of the United State

Convention. 1 he New York Delegation 
alter an exhortation from Senator Gonk- 

urging them to o >ey the behests of 
the State Convention have resolved, by 
35 against 23, to vote as a unit. Senat
or Conkling said that the Dissidents troua 
the resolution mignt appeal to tne Cun- 
vention. Tne i/enn-lyvauia delegates 
nave resolved to vote as a ui.iie, aitnoug ; 
twentysihree uf their number have sivneu 
a protest against the nomination ot ben 
erat O.ant. lire supgmteis o, Geneva 
Grant’s vu lulacy hive held a caucus, at

to 
be

and Publisher,
E. J. BRENNAN,

Herald Office, Water St, 
Carbonear, Nfld.
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Konuiucnls, Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Counter Tops,

and Table Tops, &c.

AH orders in the above line execu-j 
ted with neatness and despatch from 
tne latest English arid American 
designs

I have no Agents there. My Medi 
ciues arc only made by un, at 533 (fix- 
surd Street London.

In the books of directions affixed t< 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived b. 
counterfeits. Do uot be misled by tiii 
audacious trick, as they are the couu 
terfeits they pretend to deuounce.

These counterfeits are purchased b« 
unprincipled Vendors at one half tin 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and at- 
•ioid to you as my genuine edieiues.

I most earnestly appeal^to that sonsi 
f justice Wiiieh L feel sure I may veu 

cure upon asking Iront all honorab- 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, 
far i.s may lie in their power, in de 
lounciug this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuin 
Medicines. bears the British Govern 
U eut Stamp, with the words “ Hollo 

way s Pills and Ointment, London 
ncraved thereon. On the label is tin 

iddress, 533, Oxrett Street, London 
where alone they arc manufactured 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Po-sessions. 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THUS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street' London,

AGENCY CARD.
The undersigned thankful for 

favours informs his friends and 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons reskh 
inj in Conception Bay District, News 
foundland. Security for future pay* 
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as | 
Notary Public Commisioocr Supreme

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST received,

THOMPSONS’
|MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE. 
April 29. Ira.

ins, elm

which Svnat ir Colliding u<ged them 
stand iiim ami Geneva. Giant wound 
nominated, tie was, sai l the speaker, 
the strongest in m and tae Germ ins -up 
povtüm. They could carry New Yoii 
-.y, 4J,UJJ in ij city, Senator Lyman 
c >un.,elled firmness, and sa d lie believe 
tiiat General Gra it would be nomuiated 
on the iirst or second ballot, ihe part 
isau.s of-min itors nlaine ha ve also held a 
meeting.

Ne.v York, June 2. — Tne Maine De
mocrats hue ratified the nomination of 
the Greenback party for tiie post ol Gov 
ernor of ih it dtate.

UmcAoo, June 2—The Convention met 
at o re o clock to-day. Senator Hoar 
the candidate of the anti-Grant dele
gates, wai euosen tempo ary chairman. 
The usual committees were also appoin 
ed.

Later.— Having referred the creden
tials and pie e is of the contesting dele 
git on< ir >m several tiiates to tne Creu 
en dais Cornunt-ee. a.id Convention ad 
,j mined until eleven o'etoex to-inom>>\ 
morning.

Philadelphia, June 2. — Tne 
Jonven iou opene 1 at one o ciocx tli 
fie.noon, Senator Cameron called thi- 

f invention iO order. The Rev. Mi 
Lit ridge having ofiered prayer, Mi 
ameron moved that beuaior noar oi 
ias.-acuusetts be tempi, a. y cnairman. 

Tins was carried unanimously. Mr Boa. 
took the chair, dei.vering an appropi u- 
tte addre-s. The Convention tLen up-, 
pointed one delegate t, om each State and 
temtory on each of three committees, to 
prepare a “platform,” to select oHirers 
and to decide on credentials. Coa^ 
testd seats were then announced from 
California, 11 in Lois Lousiana, Pennsly- 
vauia, and Utah, which were referred to 
the Credential committee. VVdthout 
further action, the Convent on adjourned 
unt 1 11 o’clock on Tuisday morning- 

h.csgo telegrams say that an opinion 
prevails that Mr E lmouds will be nom- 
inated for president. In approach ng 
C-mmittees at the Chicago vonventiod 
each Gtate and Territory named one

to find room for; at least one hundrec 
would he immediiitely employed. Pres 
viuusly the mines hud been worked by 
inexperienced men, and yet had.pai 
hand-somely; but now the latest ant 
best appliances and machinery woult 
be used, and. judging from the opin
ions expressed by mining experts anc 
others, who had inspected the j r >peity 
‘ it was expected that dividends woul 
be pail between 60 and 90 days from 
the date of starting the work, the 
management ol the mines is now in 
practical bauds for the first time si net 
gold has been discovered in the vicinity 
for both Mr. Phillips himself and 
Mi" Andre.v Stewart1 the eugincei 
ngaged1 have had probably more ex 

pevienee iu tne mining business that 
toy other men on this side of the Paci- 

’ tic Co a t. DLr. Phillips is a practiea 
miner lio superintended all the min 
log in Bodie, Mono County, California 
and in Nevada, and who was a resident 
>f the Pacific Coast for 23 years Since 
the Company was organized, about

Chicago

mem 'er for each. The anti-Grant coaL 
mon thus got a laige majority in all the 
committees. Mr Edward Pierrepont, 
formerly Minister to England, was elect
ed chah man of the Committee on Plat
form.” James A. Garfield was ehasen 
chaiiman of the Committee on Rules, 
n the Credent al Committee tiie contest 

between the factions began at the outset 
Mr Conger, Vlioeigan, ami>Graut being 
e;ected chairman by 29 to 11 votes. 'This 
Committee will decide the Illinois, Louis- 
iana an l Utah cases against Grant a tmit- 
mg twenty Illinois, eiglit Louisiana and 
two Utah ante-Grant delegates of the 
Convention. Tne Committee is now in 

; session expecting a storm v conflict, to ex
tend all night. The Commi tee on Ru es

$30,000 liai bneu expended on the prop 
ddy. A daoj, 359 feet long ®nd*K5Teel 

ai the bast, has been built across the 
iver (River du Loup) and this ha- 

Oden so strongly constructed that it ha. 
withstood ail. the freshets, and the only 
me on the river that has done so. A 
flume or canal—659 feet long, 22 feet 
vide, and 12 feet deep—has been con 
itruuted for the purpose of turning tin 
iver iu another direction, uud thu 

hi low mining in the bed of that watci 
Jourse, the presence of gold in the Uis- 
i'ict of Beau ce has also been known 
ir the past twen(y»five year-, but 
trango to say, only at the proseti- 
ime has tas pioperly fallen into praci 

..leai bauds.

Lumber of all 'kinds, always ou hand j determined to report against the Unit 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business I and all orders either for large or smail Buie, thu-allowing the delegates to vo e 
under these heads carefully attended to. quantities attended to with punctuality aco°

The Glasgow "moi tidily ^tables for the 
past year were issurd by I)r^J B. Russel 
the me li -a officer of health for the city 
o i Fi id ly week. Dur ng the per.cd iu 
lioated i here were 12,450 deatiis, be.ng 
to the rate of 23 per thousand, which i»
6 per thousand below the average lor the 
pveceeding of ten* years. The ages at 
which death occurred were as follows. 
—5224 under 5 years 1401 5 and under 
twenty years, 3865 twenty and? under 
s xty years and I960 six.y years and up* 
wards, it is found tuât ^the ^principal 
causes of death were consumtion and ac« 
ute diseases of the lungs, 4700; nervous 
diseases of children, Ac,, 1602; scarlet 
fever and other diseases which mainly 
atfeo(^children, 1149: diarrhcel disease» 
228; and fevers 168; while in 4576 eases 
mere is no classification. 1 he'corn par is- 
with previous yaers shows *• an improve5 
meat all round but chieflypn the lntal ty 1 
of luteeiious diseases.: Ut the total 
deaths , 89£ per cent weie certified, and 
4t per cent- were in friendly societies. 
The mortality in different parts of the 
city varied from 51 per thousand at 
Eaniyfeedjto 36 per thousaud^ iu the 
High Street and closes.

Mortality Stati-tic-s.— The Registrar* 
Générai reports 6fi54 births and 4oS9 
deaths in 13 large town, of the United 
Kingdom during the past week. The 
average rate of mortality in these tow.is 
•was 21 annually per lOuO, the rate in 
London was 19; Edinburgh, 25; Glasgow, 
23; Dublin, 38; Wolverhampton, IU ;

Canada. It would be well if a more 
strenuous effort were made to induce 
this class also, to come acd settle on 
Candian farms. A great deal has, indeed 
been done of late in this direct.on, hut 
evidently not enough to clear the obstiné 
ate Brtish mind of prejudice.

ROCHEFORT^ A S3 A ^POLITE LETTER 
“ WRITER.

The Paris correspondent of the f^tan* 
daid published a letterjaddressed by M. 
Rechefort to M. Koeohlinjwhioh appears 
to h ive^heen the immediate causejof'the 
duel which has ended so seriously tor M. 
Rochefort it certainlyj contains enough 
provocation accord ing do French ideasjor 
a dozen iluels. “ M . Andrieux” it says' 
“ is too much of_ a cowaid to make him
self anmeranle* to me for the attenpS’ 
at murder he ccmmitied ray son. He 
de egates spadassins to fight in-his place,” 
It accuses M. Koechliu of having killed 
some unknown person hi an unfair fight, 
and hence of lying under the suspicion 
of murder in the eyes of all men of hon* 

Gn this grounds *the letter pro» 
M. Rochefort might refuse to

our.
eeeds.
meet his challenger ; or he might make 
M. Koechlin wait until his brother-in- 
aw M. Andrieux, had given ‘ the satis., 
faction due to a father whose child he 
tried to kill.” ‘ But your I no hei - in-law 
appears so aver.-e to fighting, and youi« 
-elf so disinclined to stand you/ttial, 
that the matter would neierccme to an 
issue;- ’ andjso^M. Rochefort wrote to Ins 
seconds.

In the CommonJPlace Division thejeaso 
f Nicliplas v. the Fanciers Cronicle v^uUs 

fishing Company was heard. The object 
'f U*e aotion^was to recover compensa.» 

tion for aleged libels which had been 
published in the Field and the Fanciers’ 
Chronicle. 'The plain lift was 'a breeder 
and seller of dogs, who lived at Kensiug. 
on. and he owned a bloodhound named 

Nappier, which, when it; was a montli old 
he sold to a Mr. Parker for 21 guiueas. 
This gentlem in went to Australia, and 
duri g his absence the d, g .underwent 
an operation for removing an incresceace 
on the haw. On Mr. Parker’s return 
the plaintiff bought the atmimal back 
tor £o~I 10s., and i,i July last he won by 
it the second’ prize at the ;dog show at 
the Alexahpra Palace The libels com, 
plained of were.nn the Field, to the 
effect that one of the dog’s eyes appeared 
to have been 'cut, and that" the dog 
had been found suffering intolérable ag* 
ony from the wound; and in the Fans 
ciers’ Cronicle, that the dog had been 
tampered with, that theie was quite en- 
ough to disqualify it at a glance, and 
tiiat the ‘haw” had degenerated to a 
degiee. 1 tie j>laintiff took ihedo^to Pro** 
tlessor Piitcliaid, at the Veterinary i!oN 
lege, and he iemoved the remaining 
part of the excresence. and the dog had 
since then been perfectly we 1. *" The 
1'Jaintifl now claimed damages upon tiie 
upon the ground that what had been 
stated in the alleged libels was untrue, 
and that it had been very injurious to 
him in his bu mess. After the opening 
-tatement tiie dog was brought into corn c 
muzzeled, and examined as to the haw.
1 he case was adjourned.

Flans of Land taken
enquiries made—questions answered 

All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to auy matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news1 
paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY. 
Bay Roberts.

and despatch.
All orders to be addressed to,

McKAM, CURTIS & Co. 
Brookville Mills, IIa

Beds and Hull, 17 ; Port-m mth ana
Leicester, 1»; B.rmmguam, Plymouth,

, i r ri, and Rradiord 19; -81ielneiu Notmnirhiim,iiiigto mdivual preierence. lii« nuuium 1 - ’° 1 1 _gt. irbtun, 21; Bristol and Guudevlan i,
,^5 NorwichComniitt- e on officers are expected to . .

reporr Senator Hoar as permanent chair-1 -^-i Oldham ^mi ueipoo 
man ot tne Convention. Their is gre it, a,1(^ Newcastle, ; a .locuesiei, - ; 1

29; Smafi-pox caused 9 more ueuths

NOTICE
tWs;Savings’ Bank will henceforth 

be open to depositors upon every day 
of the week at the usual hours.

Savings’ Bank, Athanaeum Build' 
ing, 20th April, 1880.

A CARD.

W.

GUNN & CO.,
North Sydney, C. B

excitement-. and a continued seres of 
; intiigues are t eing directed to naming 
ohe candidate for President but Grant 
and Blaine are expected to tail.

Chicago, June 3. — I he Convetion re- 
as-em led at eleven o’cl ,ck

Hi Dublin.

In writ ting of the emigration this year 
fiom Ireland, the Irish Times observes

A- special telegram from Ber’in, dated 
yesterday, to the St. James's Gazette 
says -It is announced that England nas 
formally declared her readiness to join 
in the supplementary conference, to be 
held heie unjr time after the 15th June. 
It is uncertain whether Russia has défit 
mtely withdrawn her proposal for execus. 
ted points of the 7 real y of Berlin, or 
whether she wi 1 renew ,t at the sitting 
of tiie conference. According to the 
programme arrangef, the conference 
con ,i.sting of the Plen potentiates of the 
s.x Gieat Powers, with experts, will no» 
m.nate an internal ion commi ssion for*“• m0™; tl-av lhoS6 who select Auscpü-a and New
frontier on the spot, and at the same time

ing, and a pointed Senator Hoar oer-1 „ , , , ___
mment chairman. The Credentials Zealand as their future, home are gene,-
Committee not being ready with their ally of a more comforualue class than 

their bretheren"who proceed to Canadarepon, the Convention separated until
fjv<l o clock tins evening, y'he votes I or the United States, VV’e are of course 

Vessels repaired on the Marine Rtiih taken on various motions in tne Hon- always gia(j to welcome to Canada those
the Grant delegates wjlQ bring skill muscle and goodw Jl, 

even if they liave no firing in their pock» 
ets. Many who liave tuus arrived on 
our shores have become successful entei-

way promptly, and at rea
sonable rates.

T.
Notary

tt EXPRESS- ’

SPRY,
Public,
BUILDINGS,

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

vent ion were again» ureu dmiueiegiues Wlj0 bim r 
and the Credentials Committee have also e
decided several contested cases in fa your 
of the anti-Grant men.

take efficient precautions for the safety 
of the commissioners..

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce 

Carbonear, Master'Edward Joyce.

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD,

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

—WATER STREET—156,
Harbor Gra ce,

(iOPPOSITE POST OFFICE>
JKaT1 All orders in the above line 

promptly attended to,

A Gazette representative had an in
terview on Monday afternoon with Mr. 
Henry Phillips Vice-President of the 
recently formed Colonial Go d Mint
ing Company;” in course of conversa
tion that gentleman related the plans 
and progress made lor and in the work-, 
ing of the mines at tit. George, Beauce 
county". lie stated that the Company 
was organized in New York iu Feburary 
last and ineurproated with a capital $2,- 
500,009, the capital stok being raised 
at $25 per share paid up. it was ^hc 
intention of the Company to put as 
many men to work as it was possible

pi ising and pm lie sp rited citizens. But 
at the same time, we think the notion is 
to prevalent i.i the old county that Canada 
oti.-rs inferior advantages to those who 
have money to nvest and that sucli as 
they are move likely to do _well in Aua-- 
11 alia than liere. We feel assured tout 
thu notion is simply a préjudice, which 
lias arisen in the minds ot those who saw 
mult tudes of poor peop.e crossing toe 
Atlantic for dozens who sai ed in the 
contrary direction, 
quires more money to m ike the latter

Governor J. Pope Hennessy has been 
more fortunate in his administration of 
Hong Kong than in that of the Wind* 
ward Isles whete, whether through cim 
cumstances over which he had no control 
or by faults or temper and method he, 
managed to raise a stO'm which took 
some time to subside. He has just been 
made a knight Commander of the most 
distinguished Order of tit. Michael and 
tit. George. Sir Jonn is the son of Mr". 
Jotm Hennessy, of Bally hennessy, in the 
County Keriy his mother having been 
before her marriage, a Miss Casey, of 
Cork, fie was born in 1834, educated at 
the Queen a College, Corn, and called to 
the English bar in J 861. He sat in Par
liament f -r K ng s County from 1857 to

Voyage man the tonner and, therefoi e, 1805. tiinee 1867 he has been successive* 
those who make it are generally peisons ly Governor of Libuan. Consul-General 
who liave some cash in Uand. Lut this 
fact does not prove that, for such well-to 
do emigrants, Australia is preferable to

of Borneo and Governor of West Africa, 
the Bahamas, the Windward Isles and 
Hong Kong,
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A TERRIBLE DISASTER.

The steamer Stonington collided} with 
the steamer Narr&ganlett last night off 
Cornfield Light. The Narragansett was 
sunk the passengers were mostly saved 
hy boats and landed on the beach in their 
night c othes to the number of some 3 or 
four hundred. It is reported that the 
Narragaaisett caught fire "after the col
lision. but no details have .been res 
ceived.

A private despatch about the collision 
between the steamers Narragansett and 
Stonington says quite a number of lives 
were lost. The collision occured near 
Connect.cut river.

The steamer Narragansett, which left 
New York la^t evening for Stonington, 
and her companion, the Stongington. 
which lf»jt Stonington for New York, col* 
lided oft Connecticut river in a dense fog 
about 11.15. The former took fire and 
sunk in eight fathoms of water. The 
passengers of both steamers'were trans
fert ed to the City of New York, which 
arrived' here at 10.15 this morning. It 
is impossible to ascertain the losses of life; 
thus far oaly two bodies Jhavejbeenre* 
covered.

The Stonington arrived at 6.30 this 
morning with about 50 survivors§fion the 
Narragansett. The Low of the loriner 
is stove in three feet aft of stem, nearly 
to the water line. She struck the Narva-1 
gansett at 11.30 on the starboard si ie for
ward of the wheel house. This sIiock burst 
gas tank, and in 15 minutes • the Narra» 
gansett was on fire. She sunk in 4 fath
oms of water. The'New York and Pro 
vidence came to her a-sis tance, and ad 
the boats and life rafts of tne four steam* 
ers were lowered and put into service. It 
was two hours before tiie|lastjypassenger 
was picked up. Most of them were 
transferred to the City of New York. 
Passengers say that the officers and crew 
of the Narragansett behaved with great 
coolness and nerve.

On the arrival of the Stonington 
the village was aroused and men and 
women ha- tened with clothing and assist
ance. Twenty-five women were on board 
in their night clothing, one of whom 
died before reaching here from the shock. 
Nhe has not yet been identified.“Une 
man also died—Rev. R. B. L ckwood 
of Sixty E glit St. Methodist Church, 
New York. Most of the eastern bound 
passengers left on a special train Every
thing was done for their comfort.

G. O. Sanborn, of Boston, a passengers 
saidr “ About eleven o'clock last night 
3 was knocked out of my birth by some 
terrible force. Without stopping to dress 
I secured a life preserver, and with others 
jumped into the sea, and after float ng 
around for some t me; was p oked up. 
About fifteen minutes after the collision 
t e boat was a sheet of flame, and was 
burned to the watets edge, Before ieav 
ing the boat I saw one man shoot him
self in despair, and also heard reports of 
another pistol. There were, I believe 
350 passengers, and with the officers and 
crew, over 400' souls on board, and 1 
think I am estimating it low when 1 say 
that 100 lives were lost. One great mis
take was made, 1 think by the officer» 
in not le tting the people know the true 
condition of affairs, as-riiany women were 
induced by them to return to their state* 
rooms, thereby losing time, and very 
likely their lives.

The T mes’is informed' that the Chinese 
Minister, in Consequence of the delay in 
the receipt of final instructions has post* 
poned for a short Time bis departure 
from St. Petersburg.

Berlin, June 15.
Another'bùrglaryjhas'been commited in 
the o d pal ice at Stuttgart, A arge sum 
was stolen from the cabinet of the 
Minister of Domains. The burglars have 
not been discovered.

A Scutari correspondent says: “ Turks 
hold tills fortress and town. There are 
about 6,000 Cathodes and 1.500 Mussul
mans in Tusia under the’'joint command 
of Dodge Bey and,Mirideii Prince Hodge, 
Osman Pasha emphatically denies hav» 
ing encouraged the insurrection.

TORONTO, June 15. 
j^The Globe, this morning contains the 
following sepeial cable :date»l London 
Monday, June 14:—‘‘Sir Alexander Gault 
an nounces, through the Allans, that the 
Department of Agiicuiture is authorized 
iO make advances to a number of navvies 
to pay their fares to Quebec andj Mani
toba on cond tion ot the.r signing an 
agreement to repay the^ advances from 
wages earned while employed by con« 
tractors on the Canada Pacific^Railway. 
Employment will be provided for three 
thousundjaborers tor threeyears,”

CINCINNATI, Juried5.
I he heavie-t ra n storm known for a 

long time visited the city between e’ghtj 
and eleven o'clock last night. Rain tell j 
to the depth of more than three Jnches. 
All the telegraph wires to the north and 
east went down except one,* shewing 
that the heavy a^orm past north of the 
city.

It is reported that the depot of Harms 
ilton Butiei j& Co, Ohio was struck by 
lighting andj burned.

A special from Kokomo; Indiana, says 
the cyclone visited a point near Frank
fort, eCicero, in that country, destroying 
buildings. Several are reported killed 
and many wounded.

Advices from the head waters of the 
Ohio River indicate a ^considerable rise 
coming.

Grand Rapids, June 15.
The Wisconsin River is Rising^rap.dly. 

The whole bu iness portion of the city 
is under water, and a portion is swept 
away. What îemi ns 1» in danger of be
ing carried off. The damage cannot be 
estimated.

Green Bay, Wis, June 15. 
Reports from the west and noi th of this 

place of a continual damages by high 
water continues to come in. All stnad 
streams at the mouth have oveiflowed. 
The water at Oconto is from two to foui 
feet deep over two thirds ot the city. All 
the dams on the Oconto and Litile Riv* 
ers are gone Spier & Oolmau’s booms 
are broken, and a million feet of log» 
have gone into the bay. The water is 
falling slowly. The damage to Oconto 
and the lumber interest am >unts to $250 
000. Business is suspended. An im
mense jam of logs is reported just above 
the city.

statement in the second count of Jhe 
indictment in the record aforesaid upon 
which the said Thomas Castro, «fee., was 
convicted and sentenced, as aforesaid, 
was made in an affidavit upon a motion 
by the said ihomas Castro, &c., before 
before his Honor Vice-Chancellor 
Stewart, in the High court of Chancery, 
for injunction to res tram certain persons 
from certain acts to wit, the causing 
and the setting up of certain defences 
in an action of ejectment then pending 
in her Majesty’s Court of Common 
Pleas and whereas, upon the hearing 
the said action, his honour the said 
Vice-Chancellor mide an order to stay 
all proceeding thereon until the ques
tions put in issue t-y the alleged lalse 
statements aforesaid were tried and de» 
termine»! by her Majesty's Court, of 
Common Pleas in the said action of 
ejectment ; and whereas there—was no 
issue to the said proceedings before 
the said Vice Chacellov upon which per* 
jury could be assigned, but the^ only 
issue was that tried and determined, 
therefore in that there is manifest error,

Earl Cowper, the new Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, has reeieved such a welcome 
iu Dublin as orny Irishmen know how to 
give. This fact speaks we 1 for his popu» 
larity, and it is to be hoped he will 
make as periect a success as his pre
decessor, me Duke ci Marlborough, The 
countess is sa.d to be the most beauti
ful woman, and as a pretty face goes a 
long way toward win ng an Irish heart, 
she will doubtless be os well beloved as 
was the Duchés .

It is said that Sir Charles Gavan Duffy 
who is just now iu Ireland, has under
taken tae superintendence of a work on 
“ihe troubles of Ireland/’ which wdi 
comprise a history of the Irish patuolic 
movement in which lie played so prom in* 
eat a part. The Nation newspaper was 
started in the fall of 1842. Besides Gavan 
Duffy, Davis, Diiloh, McGee, D. F. Mc
Carthy, Mangan, Mitchell, U Gorman, 
and teverai oilier» who have, iu one way 
or another, made homes for themseives, 
weie contributors to it. The story ot the 
disasier taat followed 48, told by so 
coa picuous an actor, cannot fail to be 
interesting.

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald. 
Dear Herald,—

The question of “Decency” in your 
last issue can hardly ever be answered 
to his satisfaction. And as hard a 
one comes next, From the commences 
ment to the completioc jjf the Pig’s 
Pound was eight hours, how long will 
it take to build the Bailway ? And 
how long will it take the Railway to pay 
itself? the pound (which wasn't put in 
use till Saturday, 19th), having paid 
well, even to.the heart felt satisfaction 
of the Sergeant, Now let the Dr, and 
your correspondent excrU themselves 
at Rule of Three.

VEBITA S IN POBCUS.

A marriage was solemnised on the 10th 
of last month at Poliockville, New Con
necticut, in circumstances of a peculiar
ly reman tic nature. The bride was Mis 
Leonora Lloyd, the daughter of Colonel 
Lloyd, of Pollockvu'e. Two gentle men, 
Mr. Moses John Mil er and Mr. Alex 
an<ler Bibb, were deeply in love with 
her,,but for the life of her she was unabie 
to decide which she liked best. On Sun
day morning, the 9tn instan. Mr Bibb 
walked home from church with her, and 
left her under the impiession that she 
said she would marry lum the next day. 
Mr. Miller walked home with her alter 
the evening service, and understood lier 
clearly to say that he was her intended 
husband. Early the next morning but! 
gentlemen went to the Court*House 
and obtained each of them, license 
to marry—Miss Lloyd. They met at the 
Court-House door, and after some talk 
agreed that the first man who reached 
the lady’s house »hould marry her. 7he 
residence of Colonel Lloyd was one mi e 
distant, and both divesting them-eives 
of their upper garments, started on the 
race for the bride. The struggle was one 
of the most exciting on record. Bibb, 
quitting the main road, tried a short cut 
through a wood, but Miller keeping the 
toad, got in “on the homestretch,” eight 
seconds before his rival. At the finish 
Bibb’s effoits to overtake Miller to the 
lane leading to the house were “ almost 
superhuman.” When they reached the 
porch Bibb fell at the feet of Mi s Lloyd 
in a fainting condition. On the situation 
being explaine»! to her she said she had 
come to the conclusion that she liked 
Bibb best, and would therefore marry 
him. Her sympathies were won over by 
seeing him faint. Miller was too cool and 
unconcerned. She was accordingly mar» 
ried to Bjl.b in the aftèrnoon by the 
Rev. Aaron Jasper, the wellknown Bap. 
tist minister. Miller was present at the 
ceremony, and wept copiously, He looks 
ed jaded and cai eworn. -

London, June 15.
Oyer eighty Conservatives voted with 

the minorityjon Parnell s motion for the 
adjournment of the debate in the Com 
mons.

'The North German Gazette has been 
empowered to publish certain remarks 
on the church bill professedly uttered b\ 
Bis mai k to the effect that the Govern
ment muse cling to the measure until 
confronted with its official ivjection by 
either House of the Prussian Parlia
ment

A Bombay correspondent telegraph»: 
“ As the Government refused official 
permission to Colonel Gordon, he tend 
ered his resignation of Ins military com» 
mission before leaving India.

Up to a late hour information regarcL 
mg the Presidential election in Buenos
Ayres had been reeieved 
agencies in this city*

by responsible

London, June 15.
The Standard anounces that the Gov», 

ernment has informed the United States 
that the supplies and stores left in the 
Ai otic reg.ons by the expedition under 
Sir George Nares are at the disposal of 
the American expedition now in those 
legion»

Cabul,; June 14.
It is doubtful whether Abdur Rahman 

Khan; with, his suspected strung Rus-ian 
preference and underhand appeals, w.ll 
suit the Government. Yakoob Khan 
has a large hold on the sympathies of 
the people. This and a strong family 
antagonism to Ab lui Rahman will^ re
commend him for the Ameer»hip.

Some weeks ago, after a long interva 
mass begin to be said again wnhs
in the precincts of the Tower of London. 
Such a thi »g had not happened since 
the days of Henry the Eigut. The tea» 
son for reviving a custom which ha»J 
been so long in quietude is that a num
ber of the guardsmen, who aie Roman 
Catholics, have asked an»l obtined per
mission to have the privilif^ge ot attend* 
ing a religious service in accordance w.th 
their own faith In recording the change, 
the London Telegrrph says that “ we 
defend ihe faith now-a-days in a different 
manner from that employed by'Blud 
King . iaT— that is, by exhibiting it as a 
model of toleration and intelligent .con
vie tion.’*

St. Peter-bcro, June 14, 
Latest repo.it» from Shanghai say the 

public fee mg at Pekin is qu;rter ou the 
Rus.-.o Chinese question.

There is reason to “believe that the 
following is an aeuratë summary of the 
principal arguments which will be used 
by Mr. Benjamin,-j Q.C„ the counsel for 
the fichhorne claimant,*in regard to the 
writ of error which is lo be argued next 
week:—that wliereasjthe offence of per
jury with which the said Thomas Castro 
&c., is charged in £ the indictment ,in 
the record un legible two counts, and in 
respect of which he was convicted and 
sentenced to two several terms of seven 
years, penal servitude as for’two distinct 
aud seperate offences, is one offence 
only, and in respect thereof one sentence 
only can by the law of this realm be 
imposed, therefore jin thaQthereis man 
Best error. That where by the law of this 
realm peijury can *be committed only 
where an allege» 1 false statement in 
material to an issue depending in a 
judicial proceeding belore^a competent 
«surf, and whereas the alleged false

.4GEXTS FOR HERALD
The fol owing gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents all in» 
ten'ling subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
at this office.
Brigus—Mr. P. J Power,School Teacher, 
!i y Roberts- Mr. G. \V, R. Hierliuy. 
Heart's » ouk t—Mr. M. Moore.
BetCs Cove ) -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay j Office Little Bay. 
Twiliinyale—Ytr. \V. T. Roberts.
Fogo—.vl. Jo’eph Re deli
IHtoa Haobrt • -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr, P. Murphy, 
Bonaoista—Mr P, Templemail 
Catalina — Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de-* i e ds— Mr James Evans 
Colliers —Mr. Hearn 
Conception harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
II arbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—;>lr, Woodford 
Holyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de* 
civered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six muiitiis—single copies four 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pubs 
cication must be sent in not later than 
Tuesday evening,

To the Editor of the Carboner Herald.
Carbonear, June 17.

Dear Sir,—
By your permission you would allow 

me room in your paper to ask *a few 
questions with regard to daty of police, 
and in preservation of cruelty to ani
males, if I mistake not that is the ques
tion asked in section 40 ; the answer 
of which is, ‘‘ To summon any person 
guilty of cruelty, beating, ill treating, 
over driving, abusing or torturing any 
animal.” Now, Mr. Editor, I would 
like to know what our 2>olice call cruel
ty to animals, 1 would like to know 
if shooting at a dog and cripjfiiag him 
and then leaving him two or three days 
to perish or call a gang of boys to 
stone him to death. 1 would like to 
know what our police call that Section 
4L What is the law regarding dogs 
being at large ? If I mistake not, 
Mr. Editor, it says, ‘ Every dog found 
at large without its owner or other per
son in charge thereof is required to 
have fastened to its neck a clog on a 
piece of wood of not less than eigh- 
teen inches in length aud so forth.’ 
Now, sir, 1 want to known is a dog at 
large when he is in my yard aud the 
gate shut, i waut to kuow if a police»», 
urau can come in my yard and tell me 
that he will have me or the dog, which 
have been doue, or firing towards a 
window and the shot to lodgd in clothing 
therein. 1 think, Mr. Editor, that is 
beyond the b-nmds and i thiuk also 
that it is very bad shooting. I have 
often heard it for a saying that a ran* 
dom shot would kilt the d—■)i which is 
impossible, but if bad shooting would 
io it, our police would give him a fright. 
Now, Mr. Editor, a hog is not allowed 
vO run at large no more than a dog, 
out there is not one pounded yet of all 
that is running, J would like to see our 
police fast to a good large hog, for it i» 
a game that they would soon get tired 
of. »>Jy attention was called to three 
goats yesterday on the front street 
with no yoke is it not the Police’s duty 
to see to them, as to shoot my dog 
white he is iu my possesion, it is my 
uelief, Mr. Editor, that our police have 
»ot learned their duly, if tney did we 

would not have to get out of the way 
tor four iu breast when only two is 
allowed to walk, for in day or night 
luty, Section 6, When any more than 
wo they are to go in single rank on 

-lie side-walk and to be share and get 
out of every body’s way by moving to 
die left. 1 hope Mr. Editor, 1 have not 
intruded that you will oblige me by 
dropping this iu your paper that 1 may 
reco.ve au answer from the next,

I remain yours truly, a well wisher, 
up right and dowu-straight,

LIKE THE FORE LEG OF A DOG.

pHE ^-ARBONEAR HERALD

Honest Labor—our noblest heritage.

CARBONEAR, JUNE 24th.

Owing to some reason unknown 
to us at present, wo did not receive 
our editorial, on Tuesday last, from 
the editor at St. John’s.

Fire Engine.—Your communica
tion to ffand, we consider your res 
marks unnecessary and your langu
age rather coarse, as we are informed 
that the Hon. John Rorke, is doing 
his best in the matter, we are also 
informed that he has" plans and 
specifications in his possession*

EDUCATION, APART FROM STUDY.

I. — Definition.—Webster says :— 
! "Education comprehends all that sér
ié.» of instruction and discipline which 
is intended to eniigbteu the under
standing, correct the temper, and form 
the manners and habits of youths, aud 
fit them tor usefulness in their luture 
stations. To give children a good 
education in manners, arts and science, 
is important ; to give them a religious 
education is indispensable.”

II. —Influence that tend to educate. 
— Daily pursuits of life. House lan
guage and manners. Friendships. 
These should be most carefully select-’ 
ed.

HI.—Thoughts that Educate.— 
Striving to keep the mind pure, 
Wasting no time in unprofitable spe
culations or vain imaginations, Seek
ing always the aid of God by prayer 
upon the events and pursuits of life. 
Pondering upon works of valuable in
formation, scientific research or other 
instruction.
MV. Sources of Education besides 

Bjooks. Conversations with those who 
are wiser than ourselves, or whose age 
or experience has given them greater 
scope for observation.

Observation, Even the most trivial 
objects around us, or the most import» 
ant events of life, will convey education 
in some form if thought fully considered. 

Society * The education of manners

depends greatly upon the society in 
which we mingle. Almost unconsci
ously we will gain refinement from 
intercourse with cultivated and edu
cated classes; while the contact with 
low, vulgar minds, must, even if in* 
sensibly, affect our own manners,

Evil communications corrujM good 
manners. ”

Incidents.—The daily occurrences 
of our own experience will teach us 
important lessons; if properly consider
ed, serving either as guides or warn
ings foi our future life.

Travel. Here the largest seope is 
given for our improvement. The ob
servant traveller is constantly educate 
ing his tastes, his eye, his ear, his mind 
iu every phase.

V. Conclusion. Education never 
ceases. Death alone, or the entire 
prostration of the faculties, terminates 
it. Even sickness educates the mind, 
teaching patience, resignation and of
ten giving us a valuable experience 
for future guidance. The real educa* 
tion of man depends greatly upon him* 
self. Learning is not always educa* 
tion, but both combined will make a 
wise man. Com.

Fob the Herald

Lines on the death of a lady friend, who 
departed this life at Brigus, C. B. 

Un Wednesday, June 16th, 1380.
At the early age of 19 year.—R. 1. P.

To Katie,

E’re yet the early trees did bloom;
Or summer’s sweets were near, 

There passed from ns a gentle girl,
So loving kind and dear ;

When all in peace, and home content.
And joys and pleasures rife,

Oh ! then it is hard to lose a friend, 
And cloud our sun of life.

So young and thou’rt gone,
So sweet yet passed away,

The form of loveliness aud pride,
Lies ’ueath a tomb to-day,

And who can stay the tears,
Or fill thewacant chair,

Or who can sootiie the parent’s grief, 
So sorrow’d now with care V

Oh ! what must be that home,
Wherein all hopes, ail gladness 

sprung from thee,
No more io meet thee in the favorite 

path,
No more to see thee jull of mirth 

aud glee,
But in a Church yard drear,

Where oft m charity thou didst 
kneel to prayer,

Thy young form laid in silent peace, 
Green grass grows o’er toy tomb 

to May.

Thy father’s grief and pain,
Shail reign Lhrough .all his future 

years,
Thy anguished mother’s loss,

Shall cause her life to be a life, of 
tears.

They only trow can ask,
That your pure soul for] them may

PI-ay »
Before the Judgment Seat of God, 

When they like you are called away,
JOHN KLLFOY.

St. John’s, June 22.

For the Herald 
1 RENOM AND ENGLISH.

Never go to France
Unless you know the lingo,

If you do like me,
You will repent by jingo.

Staring like a fool
Aud silent as a mummy,

There I stood alone,
A nation with a dummy.

Chaises stand for chairs,
They christen letters billies,

They cal their mothers mares.
And all their daughters fi»lies, 

Strange it was to hear,
I’ll tell you what’s a good ’un, 

They call their leather queer,
Aud half their shoes are wooden.

Signs 1 had to make 
For every little notion,

Limbs all going tike 
A telegraph in motion,

For wine I reeled about 
To show my meaning fully,

And make a pair of horns 
To ask for beef and bully..

Moo 1 I cried for milk,
•I got my sweet things snugger, 

When I kissed Jannette
’Twas understood for sugar,

If 1 wanted bread,
My jaws I set a going,

And asked for new laid eggs,
By clapping hands and crowing.

If I wished a ride,
I’ll tell you how I got it,

On my stick astride, f

I made believe to trot it,

1
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Then their cash was strange,
It bothered me every minute,

No v here’s a hog to change,
How many sous are in it.

Never go to France, &c,
GREENHORN. 

Heart’s Content,£June 22.

Local and .other Items.
a

rowing.

Notice.—We would esteem it as 
favor if our Agents wouldjcollect the 
half-years subscription due 22nd May, 
according to our terms, and fox ward 
the same to the Proprietor, Edward J. 
Brennan, Herald Office,^Carbonear,

The Annual Conference of the Me
thodist Church commenced its An- 

■0 I *ual Session in the Methodist Church 
here, at tenja.m. yesterday morning.

After binging and prayer, the Rev. 
James Dove, President, spoke of the 
goodness of God, in permitting so 
n a iy to meet together again, their 
Bug about forty ministers present.

The Conference proceeded to elect 
its officers by ballot, resulting as fol
lows :—Rev. Tos. Harris, President, 
Rev. Charles Ladner, S cretary, Rev. 
F. G. Willey, Journal Secretary.

The Conference Prayer Meeting* 
took place at noon when owing to the 
inclement weather few of the con
gregation were present.

In the afternoon the Missionary 
Committee met for the transaction of 
business, at half past seven the Mis* 
eionary Meeting was held, when ad
dresses were given by the Rev’ds 
Messrs. James, Lister, Embree, and 
lien. J. J. Kogerson, The President 
of the Conference occupied the chair. 
There was a small attendance but a 
good meeting.

The Hon. James JJRogerson, ar* 
rived b}’ the Lady Glover on Tuesday 
la-t, and attended the opening of the 
Methodist Conference yesterday, a 
full report of which will appear in 
our next issue.

The Rev. J. Brown, P. P., X il toi 
Harbor, arrived from St. John's on 
Tuesday last, per Lady Glover.

The bankers Henery West, Olean
der and Snowbird, having secured a 
supply of caplin bait left again on 
tier second trip to Grand Bank, th< 
former two on Friday last andjthe 
latter on Monday night.

The Mary. S. Hontvet, of Plymouth, 
arrived here yesterday! from Grand 
Bank, she reports having] 1000 qutls. 
green as her catch on two baitings.

The'schooncr Duck,19’tons, owned 
and supplied by Messrs Ross & Co,Har
bour Grace John McCarthy master, 
on the passage to Labrador from this 
port, was lost at Cat Harbor about a 
week ago, having been driven ashore 
in a gale from the Eastward. All 
hands were saved and Jbroughfon to 
St. Johns. We are not as yet in pos
sesion of the full particulars of theacase 
but we understaud all the supplies were 
lost,

On the 19th inst the Laodamia; Mc- 
lsaae Master, cleaved by Messrs Pen
ney Bros, for Sydney, and on the 23rd 
inst. the Frances, VVolfe master,for Bad- 
deck by Messrs Buff & Baliner, both 
vessels in ballast. The Laodamia sailed 
Monday ^morning.

We are glad to note that our Police 
have been exerting themselves during 
the last few days in clearing our streets 
of pigs and goats. And as.a proper 
pound has been built for pigs runing 
at largo, we hope to see no more of the 
nuisance along our highways. Well 
done Sergent keep them at it, and we 
ehall not fail to notice the praisworthy 
movements of you and your invincibles.

(Frlm Tuesday's Newfoundlander)
Aii arrival from the Northward on 

Saturday reported heavy ice in that 
quarter. There were some 400 ves
sels near Twillingate bound to Lab
rador, and it may be hoped the west- 
winds of the last two days have helped 
to free them from the obstruction to 
their passage down.

The fishery news of the last two or 
three days is generally favourable, 
while previously7 we could hardly re
port anything doing. The accounts 
from the northward up to Saturday’ 
were most discouraging; but on 
that day we learned by telegram of 
good fishing in Bonavista, Trinity, 
and Conception Bays. Similar news 
was received of the work doing 
from Buigeo as far as Bonne Bay; 
Trepassey also ie well reported, and 
they appear to be faring not badly at 
the haibors of the Southern Shore. 
About St. John’s end neighbour there

have been very fair catches within this 
week. Of course we do net speculate on 
these data as to what the future of the 
season may be; but as far as they go 
they are satisfactory.

A fishing punt upset at Bonavista on 
Sunday last and two men were drown
ed, Their names are net yet sent on.

We notice with great regret the an
nouncement of the death of the Hon, 
Robt. Kent, which took place at his 
country residence, Kilbride, on last 
Friday morning. His health had long 
been visibly failing; and though it was 
not weaker than usual a f'cw hours 
before death, the symptoms of the ap
proaching end have been for some 
time manifest. Mr. Kent was in his 
63rd year. He was the younger bro
ther of the late Hon. John Kent of this 
place, and of M". James Kent, who died 
recently in Waterlord. He held for 
many y7ears the positions of member of 
our Legislative Council and member 
of the Board of Vorks.to the duties 
of which he gave assiduous attention 
while he had strength enough to enable 
him to take part in public affairs.—R.
L*\ _____

The pulpit of St. Andrew’s Presbys 
terian Church and that of Qreen's 
lioad Congregational Chapel were oc
cupied yesterday by Methodist Minis
ters. The liev. Mr. Macneill, pastor 
of the former church, has not yet re
turned from Montreal, and liev. Mr. 
Hall, of the latter, left by the Nova 
Scotian on Wednesday last on a six- 
weeks visit to Toronto. We are in
formed that arrangements have been 
made to supply these pulpits regular* 
ly during the absence of the pastors.

Advertisements.

Un Thursday, at 7 p. m.,the Confer* 
ence Educational Meeting, Addresses by 
several.of the Ministers.

On Friday, at 7 p.m., the Conference 
Sabboth benool Meeting. Addresses by 
Revs. Messrs. Jennings, Kendall, Storey 
and Willey.

• SABBATH SERVICE.
Carbonear North Side J1 p.m........ Rev.

John Pratt,
Carhonear, North Side 6.30 p. m.......Rev.

Job Shew ton,
Carhonear, South Side 11 a.m.......Rev.

R. W. Freeman,
Carbonear, South Side 6.30p.m.......Rev.

Jeremiah Embiee,
Freshwater 11 a. m........ Rev. J . B, Heal,

P 6 30 p.m.........Rev. H. Lewis
Victoria Village 2.30 p.na.“.J. Atkinson 
Perry 's Cove à Utterbury. *U1. C. Hatcher 

The Conference Love-Feast on Sab
bath afternoon in Carbonear at 2.30 p. 
m. by A‘ev. G. S. Milligan, M. A,

On Monday evening at 7. p. m., the 
Ordination Servce will be held..

Advertisements,

O
WANTED

N the Security of Valuable FREE- 
1 HOLD PROPERTY

—consisting of—

,, HIRES, MEADOWS, &C.
At Heart s Content, now occupied be 

employees of the Anglo-American Tele* 
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OP £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply To
J. H. BOONE, 

Solicitor for Proprietor.

Ad VE RTISEM ENTS.

SEEDS. SEEDS.
Cabbage—Enfield Market, Early Dwar 

and York, Drumhead Savoy and Whee- 
ers Imperial.

Carrot—Altringham Belgian.
Parsnip—Hallowed Cio.v d.
Radish—French Breakfast (mixed). 

Turnip Uolden Bal. and Snow Ball 
Bangnoim Swede.

A variety of, FLOWER SEEDS 
Abo some of Nichoi’s Champions PO

TATOES.
FoPsale by

“l’HOMAS CULLEN.

FOB 1880 FISHERIES.
We are prepared to suppjy to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Uuttou and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all uur STANDARD NE IS 
for Herring, Cod, Capliu and Lance 
SEINES, put together—iiped, Cork 
ed and Leaded iu the most approve,-. 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co.
8i. Boston.

Just arrived per “ Nova Scotian,’ 
from Liverpool,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Sewing "flasmnes,
HAND AND FOOT, 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER.
BRADE UR ï ’ S W E L L i NGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &c., &c.
Ail which are offered at a large re» 

d action tor Cash.
B@u.Send for Catalogue now ready 

F. W. BOWDEN, 
Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 

St. John’s, Nfid.

FOR SALE.
A LL that fine PRE MISES situated at 

Carbonear,
Consisting of,

THE RECTORY,
Together with its ST * BLES, CARRIAGE 
HOUSE, OUT-HOUSES, FIELDS, GAR* 
DENS, PLANTATIONS, &c. &c.,

Now in possession of Rey Reginald 
M Johnson,
~.The dwelling house is beautiful y situs 
ated, in its own grounds and commands 
an extensive view of the Bay, and the 
fields and gardens are in the highest 
state of cultivation and yield argely, 

Application to be made to the 
REV REGINALD M. JOHNSON,

Rectory Carbonear. 
June I. Standard, t.f,

THE WOULD BEKOWNEI)
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

143- SIGN OF THE GUN-143.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
General Hardware Importers.

Have now received their spring stock of,

\mi uvvnuj

Consisting, of :
ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 

GILT AND OTHERS, 
MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 

CHaNDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,
In Great Variety.

A large assortment of, 
GLASSWARE.

NAILS,
SHEET IRON,

PAINT,
PUTTY, &o.

JJg^-Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SIGN OF THE'GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building,
Water Street,

St, John'»

Beware of Bogus Agents amd 
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s; for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark on is not a 
Genuine -Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach* 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agete fo Nfid;
Sewing Machines neat y repaird. Wars 

minted for two years.

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Churcii, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that 1 
have made application, under Sec. 13, 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland On 

Improvements in Boots, ’ said im
provements being applicable to ‘‘Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in form
ing the leg, of a single piece of special 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

JUST> RECEIVED,
Per S. S. Nova Scotian, and 

For sale by
THE SUBSCRIBER,

At the W est End J ewellery More;
A Choice*Assortment of

English & Geneva Watches,
Comprising : —

7 Doz. Silver Watches fro n 25s. each. 
13 do Gold do do 60s. do 

Also, in^Ntvck, a full line of Ameiican 
Gold and Silver WATCHES. 

E5â=Note—Waltham Watches, a specialty 
—Also,—

Clocks, Gold, Silver and Plated Jewellry 
Coucertiues, Accordians, Pipes, and 

Pouches, Irish Bog Oak and 
Whllby, Jet Setts, Specta* 

cles Looking Glas,-es,
Oil Painting .fcc.,

jg@T*the Subscriber, while thanking his 
uumeious Cos corners for their patronage 
in the past, would ca l their attention to 
the tact, that as these goods were all 
bought at the lowest cash prices, he is in 
a position to sell at such rates as will en* 
sure for him their contiued patrourge in 
the future.

J. A, SCOTT.

ANDREOU’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR G;RACE
116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIMS PIECES,

LOU2iIMI GLASS PLATES,
Statuas, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY AR1I- 
JLES, too numerous to mention. 
PiL PEEiES famed to order, 
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

IKsP Uuqjuvi Orders sir icvy attended to
V. ANDREULI.

Harbor Grace 
May 22nd. 1879.

JUST RECEIVED.
tix, C W. Quito n from Lverpool,

A full supply of

IIS, MEDECINES,
«MES, kl,kt

All guaranteed of best quality.
W. II. THOMPSON, 

Harbor Grace

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
GARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uOmvS,

NOSER T A. MACKl^B,
MA UFACTÜRER OF

M on s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Land a large assoitment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
atjnuch lower pr ces than in any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States

Advertisments

MEW BOOK STORE
AND—CHEAP

)

Opposite Messrs. SILLARS & CAlRNR,

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly execut

ed at the office of this paper.

JAMES CLANCY,
(PROPRIETOR).

A large assortment of Prayer Books, 
Bibles, Standard Llgnt Literature, 
Novels, Romances. Song Books School 
Books, and requisites, and. every des
cription of

Stationery,
An assortmentjof

FANCY_ GOODS,
Playing. Printing, and Visiting Cards, 

Writing Inks, of different Colors, Ac
count Books, Hair Oils, Pomades 

Perfumes, and Fancy Soaps, 
Violins, and Violin re

quisites,
A large varirty ot Pictures, Cromos, Mots 

toes and Motto Frames, Look-, 
ing Glasses and looking 

Glass Plates,
Pictures Framed to order, in Moulds 

ings of a 1 kinds, Magazines and News 
papers,European and American,supplied 
to Subscribers and for general Sa e.

JAMES CLANCY.
April 29.

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necssitis ox Life

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS,

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause, has become 
impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in ali ailment#» 
incidental to Females of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine are 
unsurpassed.

its Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known through

out the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Brea,ts
Old Wounds,^ Sores & Ulcers
It is an infallible remedy. It effectual 
ly rubbed mto the neck and chest, as sal 
into meat, it Cures SORE THROAT 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and even 
ASTHMA, For Glandular Swellings. 
Abscesses, Piles, Fistu as,

GOUT, RHUMAT1SM,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment arc Manufacs 
tured only at

533, OXFORD,STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicines 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 
directions for use in almost every lan
guage. ^

The 'Trade Marks of these Mediqines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
are throughout the Brirish Possessions, 
who many keep the American Counterfeit 
for sale, we will be prosecuted.

fiÉg^Purchasers should look to the 
Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the 
address is not 533, Oxford Sreet, 
London, they are spurious.

Wholesale & Retail 
DRY GOODS &c.
129-Sign of the Red Lamp-129.

ST. JO H*N ’ S.

Just received a large assortment of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, &c.r
Nearly all of which were bought before 

the late rise in price, and wdi be sold, 
cheap.
Flannels, all wool from Is 0d per yard.
Calicoes........................ ‘'...Os 2 £ ‘
Winceys........................ “...Os 3 ] *
Gotten Prints ...........  “ ..Os 31 *■
Shirting.........................“...Os 9.$
Moleskin....................... <#..ls 3 1
Ladies Cloth Jackets “ ...5s 0,each.

‘ Straw Hats.......“....0s 6 1
1 Hemstitched Hks. 3s 0 per doz..
< Fancy Skirts............2s 0 each
( Silk fies................... Os 6 1

1 000 pairs Mens Mavchalong Boots at 
7s lid per pair

Men’s Decked Boots, at 10s 6-1. 
Women's Pebble Laced Boots at 6s 6d. 
Woman's Elastic Side Leather Boots at 

5s Od.
Woman’s Pranella Boots 3s Od per 

pair.
No. 1 FAMILY SOAP, in 30 lb Boxes a 

7s per box.
Outport Uussomers will find it to their 

advantage to examine the above stock 
before purchasing elsewhere.

RICHARD HARVEY,
No. 129 Water Street, St. John’s,

.Sign of tiie Red Lamp- 
April 29 3m

FOR SALE.

A large number of
Supplsmsnfcs to the Harald” 
ootaining all the Addressoa pre
sented to the Most Rev. Dr. Car 
fagnini, to date.

Price Tliree-Pence.
May be had at

‘The Herald” Office

050933
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LITERARY.
WHAT ARE NEWSPAPERS ?

Organs that gentlemen play, my boy,
To’answer the taste of the day, my boy, 

Whatever it be,
They hit on the key,

And pipe in full concert away, my boy,

News from all countries and'climes, 
my boy,

Advertisements, esseys and rhymes, 
my boy,

Mixed up with all sorts 
Of (f) lying reports,

And published at regular times, my boy
Articles able and wise, my boy,
At least|in the editor’s eyes, my boy, 

And logic so grand 
That few understand 

To what in the world it applies, my boy,

Statistics, reflections, reviews, my boy, 
Little scraps to instruct and amuse, my 

boy,
A lengthy debate 
Upon matters of State,

For wise beaded folks to peruse, my 
boy,

The funds as they were and they are, 
my boy,

The quibbles and quirks of the bar, my 
boy,
And every week 
A clever critique

On some rising theatrical star, my boy.
The age of Jupiter’s moons, my boy, 
The stealing of somebody’s spoons, my 

boy,
The state of the crops,
The style of the fops,

And the wit of the public buffoons, my 
boy.

List of all physicial ills my boy, 
Banished by somebody’s pills, my boy, 

Till you ask with surprise 
Why any one dies,

Or what the disorder that kills, my boy

Who has got married, to whom, my
rb°y,

Who were cut off in their bloom, my 
boy,

Who has had birth
On the sorrow-stained earth,

And who totters fast to the tomb, ray
boy.

The price of cattle and grain, my boy, 
Directions to dig and to drain, my^boy, 

But Would take me too long 
To tell you in song 

A quarter,/)!" all they contain my boy

The Stolen Interview
OR, HOW WILL IT END.

strngei

"Mine host of the Blue Boar Inn, 
Wesmorton, stood at his doorway sur
veying with lazy pleasure the prospect 
afforded by the village street, with its 
groups of rosy-cheeked white-headed 
urchins playing at “hop scotch knuck 
le-under,” and other unaristocratio but 
highly interesting games. It was a 
lovely evening in October, and the 
worthy landlord had indulged in his 
after-dinner nap, and was now enjoy 
ing bis pipe preparatory to going in 
to tea. He was a portly man, who 
looked as though the world had wag
ged easily with him, and whose appar- 
ance certainly spoko well for the cheer 
to be obtained at the Blue Boar.

Retired as the village of Wesmorton 
was, the inn had a good number of 
visitors; for there was excellent fishing 
in the neighbourhood, and ardent lovi- 
ers of the sport often came to the spot, 
and not un frequently stayed for some 
time, charmed with the quantity of the 
finny prey, and the comfortable quar
ters they fouuk at Josiah Goodman's 
hostelry.

One of these discip es of Isaak Wal
ton was at the present time stajdng at 
the inn; he had arrived the nighd be
fore and had departed with his rod 
and basket directly after breakfast, 
leaving word that he should not be 
back till evening. As the worthy 
Josiah stood gazing down the street, 
he saw his gui-st advancing towards 
the house, and went forward to meet 
him, with the double inquiry of ‘what 
sport he had had, and what he would 
have for dinner”

“ Oh! as for sport,” the fish were 
rather shy; 1 must hope to do better 
to-morrow. For dinner, anything 
you happen to have ready will do; 
and, while they are putting it on the 
table, I will follow your example and 
lite my pipe.”

When the pipe was lighted, the 
stranger lolled against the doorspost 
opposite the landlord, and, like him, 
gazed vacantly into the street. He 
was a tall man, with a dark face, al
most swarthy complexion, and near
ly covered on the lower part with 
the large moustache and beard which 
he wore. The most noticeable fe. t

ture in his face, however, seemed his 
eyes, which wore bright and keen, 
but with a restless, uneasy express
ion in them, as though they were al
ways looking out for something or 
somebody. He had a habit, too, of 
starting and looking round, which 
was far faom pleasant, suggesting as 
it did the idea that he heard or saw 
something invisible to other eyes, 
and inaudible to other ears.

While the two men were standing 
at the door, the clatter of horses’ 
hoofs sounded uhrough the quiet vil
lage and at the end of the street there 
appeared on horseback the figures of 
a lady and gentleman, followed by a 
groom. As they dashed by, the land
lord made a low bow, which was re
turned with a kindly nod from the 
two foremost riders. As soon as 
they had passed, Josiah turned round 
to his guest, and saw that he was 
gazing earnestly after the retreating 
figures.

“ Ah, sir,” said he, “I don’t won
der you look after them, for I’ll be 
bound you won’t a handsomer couple 
between here and London town.”

A strange smile was on the visit
or’s face as he replied. “ They appear 
to merit your admiration certainly. 
Pray, who are they?”

“Who are they?” echoed Mr. Goods 
man. in a tone of surprise, as though 
he thought his guest ought to have 
known such grand persons at once by 
some intuitive perception; “why, who 
should they be hut yong Squire Biv- 
ingdale and his wife? She’s a regul
ar beauty, she is; I don’t believe 
Queen Victoria herself beats her in 
good looks, and then she always has 
a kind word for all the poor folks 
round. They worship her about 
here; and as to the young squire he 
duals on the very ground she walks 
on.”

“ Dear me, she’s quite paragon!” 
exclaimed Josiah’s auditor, with a 
slight sneer.

“ Indeed, sir, it’s truth,” said the 
landlord, rather indignantly ; “my 
wife’s niece is Mrs. Rivingdalo’s own 
maid, and she says everybody both 
high and lowT, seems to love her mis
tress, and no one more than her hus
band . But I dare say your dinner’s 
ready now, sir; I’ll just go ia and 
see,”

AVhen the landlord had gone the 
descended the steps, and. 

clasping his hands behiud him, began 
to pace up and down the space in 
Ir nt of the house, with a thought!in 
expression on Ins face.

‘Rich, and with a doating husband, 
he matteied; “come, that ought tu b 
worth something to me, Anyway I’l 
try it on. I wonder if Nell will hi 
glad to see her—”

“Please, sir. your dinner is ready.’ 
exclaimed the voice of the rosy,cheeked 
waiting-maid, breaking in upon his mu 
tered soliloquy, The stranger entered 
the house and sat down to dinner, bu 
he soon finit-hed his meal,and then ask
ed for pen, ink, and paper. He wroti 
a few lines, sealed the note, and sal
lied forth with it in his pocker. When 
he got down the village street he called 
a shockJieaded urchin fom a group at 
play, and asked him, abruptly, but in 
a low tone, if he would lure to earn a 
shilling.

“Ah, shouldn’t I, that’s all!” said 
the boy, with visions of marble and 
peg tops floating before his dazzled 
eyes at the mere mention of such a 
treasure.

“ Then I will give you a bright new 
one if you will carry this nets for me 
swfely, and bring me the answer badk,’ 
said the gentleman, giving him the 
baper. ‘ But you are to tell no one 
where you have been. Do yrou hear?”

He then looked round caiefully to 
see that no one was by, and, whispers 
ing in the boy’s ear the direction to 
which he was take missive, he bade him 
be off and not loiter on the road. The 
other boys wondered what made Bob
bie Jones desert his game ot marbles, 
but wisely7 considering that they were 
not bound to follow his example, they 
soon resumed their play.

As the squire and his wife rode up 
the avenue of Rivingdalo Park, the 
village clocks were striking the hour 
five. Vhen they reached the house 
the gentleman dismounted, and throw
ing his reins to the groom hastened to 
assist his wife from her horse. As 
he did so, he gazed admiringly at the 
bright face to which the exercies had 
given an extra glow.

‘Well, Nellie,” he exclaimed, ‘ifthe 
roses have left off blooming in the 
garden, they have only transplanted 
themselves into your cneeks. You 
have such a colour, my darlingl”

‘Now, Hugh, my dear old goose, 
don’t talk nonsense; but, like a sensible 
cavalier,help your lady to alight,” said 
Mrs. Rivingdale, with a laugh.

To be continued.

O

Advertisements,

W A N T E D
N the Security of Valuable FREE- 

HOLD PROPERTY
—-consisting of—

UhillifL.iJ, iiijiiiuv ii uj
At Heart s Content, now occupied be 

employees of the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply "to
J. H. BOONE, 

Solicitor forPvoprietor.

SEEDS. SEEDS.
Cabbage—Enfield Market, Early Dwar 

and York, Drumhead Savoy and Whee- 
ers- Imperial.

Carrot—A ltringbam Belgian.
Parsnip—Hallowed Crow d.
Radish—French Breakfast (mixed). 

Turnip Golden Bali and Snow Ball 
Bangnolm Swede.

A variety of, FLOWER SEEDS 
Also some of Nichol’s Champions PO

TATOES.
For^sale by

'"THOMAS CULLEN.

FOB 1880 FISHERIES,
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and bard laid TWINE—the 
very7 best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Rped, Cork 
ed and Leaded in the most approve.-, 
manuer.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co.
8i. Bostuu.

Just arrived per “ Nova Scotian,” 
from Liverpool,

A choice LOT OP

Sawing Machines,
HAND AND FOOT, 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER, 
BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, *c., &c.
All which are offered at a large re» 

duction for Cash.
BEB=Send for Catalogue now ready' 

F. W. BOWDEN, 
Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 

St. John’s, Nrld,

ÏHE WOULD REMOWHEL
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Bogus Agents amd 
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s ; for 
Cash or easy7 monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac- 
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark ou is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach» 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agete fo Nfld. 
Sewing Machines neat y repaird. War? 

rainted for two years.

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada. 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that I 
have made application, under Sec. 13, 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland On 

Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to ‘‘Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in form
ing the leg, of a single piece of special 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly exec at* 

ed at the office of this paper.

Advertisements.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per S. S. Nova Scotian, "and 

For sale by
THE SUBSCRIBER,

At the West End Jewellery 8tore,
A ChoicegAssortment of

English Geneva Watches,
Comprising : —

7 Doz. Silver Watches fro xC25s. each. 
1 £ do Gold do do 60s. do 

Also, in^Ntuck, a full line^of Ameiican
Gold and Silver WATCHES. 

g^Note—Wall ham Watches, a specialty 
—Also,—

Clocks, Gold, Silver and Rlated Jewellry 
Coucertmes, Accordians, Bip es, and 

Pouches, Irish Bog Oak and 
Whiiby, Jet Setts, Spec ta» 

des Looking Glasses,
Oil Painting Ac.,

jggyHhe ^Subscriber, while thanking his 
numeious G’oetomers for their patronage 
in the past, would ca 1 their attention to 
the fact, that as these goods vVeie all 
bought at the lowest cash prices, he is in 
a position to sell at such rates as will en» 
sure for him their contiued patrourge in 
the future.

J. A. SCOTT.

ANDSEOLI’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
lid—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

LOüKï\ü GLASS PLATES,
Statuas, Picture Framing,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PIL i'ESAE-S film eel to order. 
CLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 
fétËT Vutjjovi Orders strict<y attended to 

Y. ANDREOL1.
Harbor Grace,

May 22nd, 1879.

JUST DECEIVED.
3x, C W. On’ton from Liverpool. 

A full supply of
aniTfiP Mr nr mini
liii

MilliS, M, £
All guaranteed of best quality.

W. H. THOMPSON, 
Harbor Grace

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1

GARBLE W O R EC £
THEATRE HILL, Si. uumvb,

.SOBER TA. MACKBM,
MANUFACTURER OF

Monumn s, Tcmbs, Grav 
Stones,T tbles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall an » Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Land a large assoitment of 
Italian and other Ma b les, and is now pre 
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower pr'ces than in any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States

NZW BOOK STORE
AND—CHEAP

Opposite Messrs. SILLARS & CAlRNR,

JAMES CLANCY,
(PROPRIETOR).

A large assortment of Prayer Books, 
Bibles, Standard Llgnt Literature. 
Novels, Romances, Song Books School 
Books, andj requisites, and every des
cription of

Stationery, l
An assortment^of

FANCY__G00D3,
Playing, Printing, and Visiting Cards, 

Writing Inks, of different Colors, Ac
count Books, Hair Oils, Pomades 

Perfumes, and Fancy Soaps, 
Violins, and Violin re- 

quisites,
A large varirty ot Pictures, Cromos, Mots 

toes and Motto Frames, Look*» 
ing Glasses and looking 

Glass Plates,
Pictures Framed to order, in Mould* 

ings of a 1 kinds, Magazines and News 
papers,European and American,supplied 
to Subscribers and tor general SaN

JAMES CLANCY.
April 29.

Advertisments -

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necssitis oi Life

Those famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re
commended as a never tailing remedy 
in all cases where the Constitution 
from whatever cause, has become 
impaired or weaked, They arc won
derfully efficacious in ail alimente 
incidental to Females of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine are 
unsurpassed.

Md

Its Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known throagli

on t the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad SreaRt-s
Old Wounds, Sores & Uleeis
It k an infallible remedy. It ellectual 
ly rubbed into the neck and chest as snl 
into meat, it Cures SORE THROAT 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and even 
ASL'iLvl A i For Glandular Swellings. 
Abscesses, Piles, Fistu as,

GOUT, RHUMATiSM,
and eve.y kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been knovvn to fail.

The Pills and Ointment arc Manufae-» 
lured only at

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by ali Vendors of Vedicines 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 
directions for use in almost every Ian » 
g uage.

lhe trade Marks of these Medicines 
*re régis.ered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
are throughout the BrIrish Possessions 
who many keep the A meneau Counterfeit 
tor sale, we will be prosecuted.

JSféy^PurchUsers should look to the 
Label on the Pots and Boxes. L flic 
address is not 533, Oxford Sreet,. 
London, they are spurious.

Wholesals & Retail 
DR Y GOODS, &c.
129-Sign of the Red Lamp-129;

s r. John’s.
Just received a large assortment of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, &c.,
Neatly all of which were bought beiom 

the late rise in price, and wdl be sold 
cheap.
Flannels, all wool from Is Od per yard
Calicoes........................ ‘'...Us 2 \
Winceys........................ “...Os 3 \ ‘
Gotten Prints ...........  “ ..Us 3.j ‘
Shirting......................... “...Os 9$
Moleskin........................“ ..Is 3~ 1
Ladies Cloth Jackets “>...5s„u each,

‘ Straw Hats.......“....Os 6 ‘
‘ Hemstitched Hks. 3s 0 per doz.
‘ Fancy Skirts........ ...2s 0 each
* Silk l ies................ Os 6 1

1,000 pairs Mens Marchaloug Boots at 
7s 1 Id per pair.

Men’s Decked Boots, at lOs 6 t. 
Women's Pebble Laced Boots at 6s 6d. 
Woman's Elastic Side Leather Loots at 

5s Od.
Woman’s Pvanella Boots 3s 0d per 

pair.
No. 1 FAMILY SOAP, in 30 lb Boxes a 

7s per box.
Outport Cussomers will find it to their 

advantage to examine the above s^ouk 
before purchasing elsewhere.

RICHARD HARVEY,
No. 129 Water Street, St. John’s,

.Sign of the Red Lamp 
April 29 3m

FOR SALE.

A large number o-f
Supplements to the Herald”
outaiuing all the Addresses pre
sented to the Most Rev. Dr. (Jar 
eagnini, to date.

Price Three-Pence.
May be had at

‘The Herald” Office
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